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ISSUIl PRESENTF]D

'The state exercises its option not to present a statement of thc

issure uncler Wisconsirr Statute 809'1 9(a)(2)(a)'



A ARU

The state does not request publication or oral argument' This case

ínvolves the application of settled principles of law, and a briefing by

bothpartieswillbesufficienttoaddressallissues'
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TATEME TOF

'I'he State exercises its option not to present a statement of the case

under wisconsin statute 809,19(3X2Xu). The relevant facts and

procedural history will be cliscussed in the argument portion of this

brief ,
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ARGUMENT

I. DEFENDANT-APPELLANT KNOWINGLY'
INTELLIGENTLY,ANDVOLUNTARILYENTEREDHIS
PLEADURINGAPLEACOLLOQUYSUPPLEMEN,T.EDBY
A PLEA QUESTTONNAIRE'

a. Supplementation by a plea questionnaire and waiver of

,igh,ts form served iu *ituulirh defendant-appellant's

educationexperiences,waiverofconstitutionalrights,
andunderstandingofthechargesandpotentialpenalties
facing him, among other undelstandings

l)efendant-appellantDonalclWlrite,spleacolloquysatisfiesall

constitutional requirements for two primary feasons: first, defendant-

appeliantcompieteclanclsigrredthestandard.izedpleaquestionnaire

and waiver of rights form as perrnitted by stnte a' Bnngert' 131 wis' 2ct

246 (1.986), and its progeny; and two' the Honorable Bruce E' Schroeder

spoke sufficienlly with the clefendant to assess the defendant's mental

capacity ancl ensure the clefendant's understancling of the plea colloquy

and questionnaire in accordance with the clefendant's constitutional

rights,distinguishingtlrepresentcasefromtlratfoundinBrown.

After sentencing, defendants are permitted to file post-conviction

motions alleging that the plea violated wis' stat. s 971"08 ot a court-

mandatecl duty, ancl that the defendant did not understand an aspect of

tlrepleahearirrg.Støtea.Banget,t.,131.Wis.2d246(1986)'Defendant-

appellant ,,must prove, by clear and convincing evidence, that a refusal
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to allow withclrawal of the plea would result in "manifest injustice''

Stnte u. Browrr,2006 WI 100, ï 1'8, 2g3 Wis' 2d 594' 61"I' Defenclant-

appellant fails to meet such a standard in this case'

In his brief, defendant-appellant alleges that "un.d er Bøngerf, the

circuit court has three methods in which it may establish that the

defendant understands the charge(s) to whích he is pleading'" (App'

I3r,, 5), This is an unfortunate misreadin g af Bøngert, where the court

clarifies its ruling by stating , "we first note that this líst is not

necessarily exhaustive of the methods which a trial judge may exercise

in satisfying the antecedent step to its statutory obligation to personally

cietermine the defendant's unclerstanding," støt'e a' Ba'ngert' 1"31 wis' 2d

246,268 (1986),

Circuit courts are 
,,given discretion to tailor the colloquy to its

style and to tire facts of the particu)ar case provided that it

clemorrstrates on the recolcl that the defenctant knowingly' voluntaúly'

ancl intelligently entered the piea," stqte a, Brøndt,226wis' 2d 61'0' 620'

(lggg).In fact, Bøngertspecifically granted courts the opportunity to use

alternative eviclence for the waiver of clefendant's rights: "The

clefendant need not specifically waive each right, but the record or other

evidencemustshowthatheenteredhispleavoluntarilyand
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knowingly, with understanding of the rights he was waiving'" støte u'

Bangert,131. Wis, 2d 246,270 ('1986) (internal citation omitted)'

Intailoringitsstyle,ac<luttmay"usethecon'rpletedPlea

Question naire,f waiver of Rights Form when discharging its plea

colloquycluties."stateu'Hoppe,2009WI41'1190'31'7Wis'2dt61''179'

"The Plea Questionnaire/Waiver of Righls Form provides a defendant

alrcl counsel the opportunity to review together a written statement of

the inforrnation a clefendant should know before entering a guilty plea

A completed Form can therefore be a very useful instrument to help

ensure a knowing, intelligent, and voluntary p\ea'" Id' at n 32'

inthiscase/referencetothestandardizedquestionnaireismade

during the conversation between the Honorable Judge schroeder and

<Jefendant-appellant,inclicatingthedefendant,scompletionand

signature of the questionnaire and waiver of rights form:

THECOUIì'T:Thechargeagainstyouis-w¡il'letmedothis'Thereis
a papeï here entitled plãa q"uestionnaire ancl waiver of rights, which

has the signature Donald Wftit"' ls that your" signature?

'fHE DEFENDANT: Yes'

THE COURT: It states that you read the papel ancl that you

,rrld"rrtrr,¿ everything that it says; is tl'rat true?

THE DEFENDAN'I'I Yes'

(R. a4:7)

Tire referenced standarclizecl questionnaire employed by the court

ancl completed by clefendant-appellant included the defendant-
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appellant's eclucatioual background, as well as his knowieclge of tlre

rights waivecl in the constitutional Rights section' The defendant-

appe)lant informed the court that he hacl' receivecl LL years of schooling

andhaclahighschooldiplornaoritsequivalenUthedefendant-

appellant signalecl his urrderstancling of the English language' and

statecl tlrat he had not recently ingestecl any drugs, medication, or

alcohol, R' L5: L'

Further, defendant-appellant white checkecl boxes indicating his

unclerstandirrg and waiver of his right to a trial, his right to remain

silent ancl his right that such silence nol be usecl against him in trial' his

right to testify and present eviclence at trial, his :right to use subpoenas

to require a wiiness' presence in court for a trial' his right to a jurry trial'

requiring all twelve jurors to agree in his guilt or innocence' his right to

confront his accuser in court and cross-examine them' and his right to

require tlre State to prove his guitt beyond a doubt' Id'

F urtlr erm ore, clef enda nt-appell ant,s piea ques tionnaire indica ted

his uncletstanding of the elements of the critne alleged' his knowledge

that the court woulcl not be bound by any plea agreement in

cletermining a penalty, his knowleclge of the laws requiring mandatory

minirnumsentencesforcertainctimes'thepresumptiveminimum
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sentence, and the judge's pcltential use of lesser sentences if for an

appropriate stated reason. R, L5: 1", Defendant-appellant's questionnaire

detailed the rights that are withheld for those who have received a

felony conr¿iction, such as a removal of the right to vote before civil

rights are lestored, and the removal of the ríght to possess a firearm or

body armor, R. 15: 2. 'I'hese rights ancl the removal of rights are stated

among mally others cletailecl in the questionnaire'

Finally, the questionnaire incorporated a statement saying' "l have

decidedtoentertlrispleaofmyownfreewjll,Ihavenotbeerr

threatened or forced to enter this plea. No promises have been made to

me other than those contained i. the plea agreement. The plea

agreemerìt will be stated in court or is as follows: plea ct' 2' clismiss ct' 1

+ 13CF1306, DA to make no specific recommendation," with the details

of the plea agreernent hanclwritten by defenclant-appellant' R' 15: 2' His

signature appearecl below a statement inclicating that he had read ancl

reviewed the entire document, answered all questions truthfully, and

either he or his attorney had checked ail the boxes. R' 1'5: 2' The

defenclant signecl the statement askin g for the court to accept his plea

ancl finct him guiltY, R' L5:2'
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Because plea questionnaire and waiver of rights forms can be used

by a circuit court "when discharging its plea colloqtry cluiies," State a'

Flrsppe ,2009 wl 41, n g0, g17 wis. 2d L6'1.,179, the information contained

within the form established the defenciant-appellant's knowing,

intelligent, aud voluntary plea. Judge Schroecler's verbal confirmation

of defenciant-appellant's understanding ancl voluntary completion and

signature of the form was sufficient to establish defenclant-appellant's

knowledge ancl unclerstanciing of the details found inside the form'

while verbal confirmation would have been sufficient, Judge schroeder

irrclucled a more detailecl an<J informative conversation with defendant-

appellant than required,

b, Supplementeci by the plea questionnaire' Judge

Scñioeder's i'teiview of clefendant-appella.t was

sufficient to deterrnine a knowing, willing, anct voluntary

plea,

Defendant-appellant's argument rests uPon the presumption that

Lrecause the waiver of rights, details of the clefendant's education, and

oLher requirecl factors were not spoken aloud by the judge or the

d.efendant-appellant, that the plea colloquy was unconstitutional, citing

støte a, Brown,2006 wl 100,2g9 wis, 2d 594, as precedence, IIowever,

the present"case and. Brown ate ciistinguishecl in several key ways'
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First, the clefendant in Brorun could not reacl, nor was a

satisfactory plea qr"restionnaire completed ancl signecl' The courl cited as

"the entire exchange between the circuit court and Bror'vn concernin€;

the nature of the charges" the following interactiou in its decision:

THE COUR'| : Blrt we neecl a sigrred Guilty Plea Questionnaire and waiver of

Rights form.
MR, EARLE: Okay,

.l.HE COURÏ': If I have one, then yott can-l mean clo you feel comfortable with

r,r,hat you,ve saicl to him and gone over the plovisions that ale containcd in

that form, right?
MR, EARLE: I've gone over every word'
'IHE COURT; Atl right' Then he can sign the one that he's got'

MR. EARLE, t *asrr",t uUie tn put all the elements of all threc offenses on each

onc. I startecl to fill out one anci clecidccl i could do it oratly with him' so I

cion,t have thrce for him to sign, just this one' I woulcl have to do three morc'

TI-{E COURT; But he underständ's those elements of the offenses?

MR. EARLE:Ycs.
'fHE COURT; You've gone ovel those elements with him?

MR. EARLE: Ycs,

T't.{ÊCOUR.I:okay.Sir,cloyouunclerstanclwlratyo".'-."chargedwitlr,the
chargcs against you? The first degrec sexual u"a"lt while armecl; is that

correct?
Tt{Fl DEFENDANT: Yeah'

TFIE COUII'f: And the armecl robbcry' party to a crir¡e?
"lf-{[i DEFEND ANT: Ycah'

1'HE COUR'[: And the kiclnapping' party to a crime?

Tt{E DEFENDAN'I: Ycah'
'l'HE COURT: You have leaci thc Complainl or had it read to you?

THE DEI;IINDANT: Yeah'
'l'tiE COURT: So you rrndersland it?

THE DEFENDANT: YES.

rilg counT: you unclerstancl the charges to which you're pleacling to?

1'HE DEFENDANT: Ycah.

i'ìng cOunT: Ancl you've gote over t¡e elcments with your lawyer' right?

THU DEFENDANT: Ycah'

T'HÞl couRT: Anct, counsel, you've gol1e over those elcmcnts specific with

him as to each one of those counts?

MR, ËARLE: Yes,
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THE COURT: And he ap¡rcarecl to understand those elements thc State woulcl

have to prove?
MR, EARLE: Yes,

Sl.nte tt, Bro'tun,2006 WI 100, ï 12,293 Wis' 2d 594' 607-09'

Due to the cìefenclant's illiteracy, the Court in Brown found that

the circuit court's plea colloquy was inadequate, stating , "'Ihe fact that

there was no plea questionnaire at hand should have wafned the court

that special steps were imperative to ensuÏe, on the recorcl, that the

d,efendant was fully appr:ised and understood the charges' the potential

penalties, and the panoply of valual¡le rights he was surrendering by

entering his plea." (emphasis aclclecl) State u' Broutn,2006 wI'100, '1T 54'

293 Wis. 2d.594,624. Furthermore, the court stated, "The absence of the

plea questionnaire and waiver of rights folm prevented the court from

using these documents to instruct the defen<1ant, to assess the

defendant,s un<lerstancling, of to construct an invulnerable record"' Id'

In the present case, a plea questionnaile ancl waiver of rights form

is preserrt, complete<l, and sigrred by tlre defendant' Further, the

¿efelnclant is far from illiterate, ancl in fact has reached the equivalent of

a completecl high school level of eciucation, ensuring that the plea

questicrnnaire salisfies the circuit court's requirements under Bangert'

An additional contrast between the current case and the situation in

Brown can be found in the court's dialogue with defendant-appellant' In
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the present case, the court ensured the clefend"ant's awaleness of the

charges against him by detailing the charges in their entirety:

THE COURT: The charge against you is that on the 25th of November of last

year *no, of 2013 attnJclf of l(enosha in this corrnty, you intenti?"illy

violaieci a lawful rule made put'suant to state law goverrring penal instituti<¡ns

while you were co.fineci ln itre Kenosha County Jail by violating Rule228'

wirich prohibits damage to any propcrty of Kenosha County, ancl that you

lvillfully damagecl a mattress and pact in the ccli. Do you understancl the

charge against You?
TI-{E DEFENDANT: Yes

(R, 4a;5).

In Brorun,the court merely asked the defendant if he understclod

the charges, and whether counsel had advised him of the charges' father

than reading the charges aloud, and in detail, as Judge schroeder did in

the present case,

Additionally, in the present case/ the court made clear the

maximum sentences that the defendant could receive from the

allegations

THE COURT: The off,t.nse for which you aIe pleacling gullly is otlc'for wticll

you coulcl be imprisirn.,à for up to 3d days or:riinarily anel f1'crci up to $500'

j:[<¡w.ver., lrccause it is allcgecl lltat you át* un habitual offcncler, thatpenalty

r:otllcl incrcast¡ to as Iorrg as two )/ctlrs lmprisonment' Do ytnr untlcrstand

that?
,I'HE DEFENDANT: YCS

(R, aara),

As referenced and cited earlier, the court also ensured that

defenclant-appellant had fully understood the questionnaire and waiver

of rights form he had completed and signed:
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TllE COURT: The chargc against you is - well, let n'Le do this' Therc is a paper

here entitled plea .1uuriíor"r*ire airrl waiver of rights, which has the signature

Donalcl White, Is that your signaturc?

THE DEFENDANT: YCS.

TI{F, COURT: lt states that you read the Paper and that you understand

everything that it says; is that truc?
"II.IE DEFENDANT: Ycs,

(R. aa:a),

Ïn Brown., the couri noted. that there had been no questionnaile or

waiver of rights form completed and signed, and that this aclded an

extra burcle¡ to that court's ¡esponsibilities, stating, "The fact that there

was no plea questionnaire at hand. should have warned the court that

Specialstepswereimperativetoensure/ontherecord,thatthe

clefendant was fr,rlly apprisecl and understood the charges' the potential

pÊrnalties, al-ìd the panoply of valuable rights he was sulrendering by

entering lris plea ," stute u' Brown' 2006 WI 100' I 54' 293 \Nis' 2d 594'

624

ByrelyinSonstatea,Brortln,acaseclearlydistinguishedfromthe

presentcase/andneglectingtheproperuseofpleaquestionnaireancl

waiver of rights forms in the present case, defendant-appellant has

failed to meet the clear and convincing standard of proof to withdraw a

plea after sentencing, More irnportantly, it is clear that defendant-

appellant clid knowingly, intelligerrtly, and voluntarily make his plea to

the court through the use of the plea questionnaire, and through his
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conversations with the court detailing the charges against him and

maximum penalties, as well as the court's verbal confirmation of

defendant-appellant',s plea questionnaire and waiver of rights form

completion and signature.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the plaintiff-respondent respectfully

requests that the court affirm the circuit court's Decembe t 28' 201"6 order

denying an evidentiary hearing on defendant-appellant's motion to

withclraw his guiltY Plea'

DatedatKenosha,Wisconsin,onDecemberJunel4tn,2al7

ResPectfullY submitted,

Thaddeus McGuire
Special Prosecutor, Kenosha County

Siate Bar No, 1'A98192

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY
g1,2-56th Stree t, Molinaro Building
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140

(262)653-2400
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